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Dear 140 

At i bleu indicated*  there era almost a cow.p„recy to pre Vent ed.00# , 
response to Your recent letter. Tbis morning it is early amen et% to mks interzw0tili 
unlikely, so - Pi  up few t the loo= e threads.- I'll be tekLag Lll in tow-: tc tore 
'mg end will woi on otter tLiTzs cs ny return, the 'i9 Ling nrOf t140 complaint' 
Ilvedrefted vs Aretives and:tte estate .en the clothing* picturet end taking 0: 
plotres. rhea yot: ere here yoU*1I better anderlatend why I'm geinc to ritimange 
and renumbc,  tts exbibite, and than I'll b.etm it reedyr.  ror Eud".e.,perseal. 
LOpe V Ler frms 	today on t three complaints I've alreet4 eiret-hi*'- ar 
wbleb, he'll handle one, 

irriti ig Pa. 	to Vh.cm I'm seodite s Coo, lou asked atcht the 
_nting nut or uicrefilm. Two tUings oh that: when tare la to rash, mere s 

racility that malota'ca olo 	forever, £ ern Teke on aMrt. 4 one o:erience 
%Lis •clx,ce resultev 	.dry crns.' ex"alr delay. 	r:resaut altuatian 
4:xv.noot say,4 

	

nere meg be 4,71.0 ,*atent in those frames 	TC.11,4. interest me, 

	

immediate future, It rhic 	hop< 	roturs tp nritittC* 
sreetest latereeta will be in ,anytainfl: medical 	earthing relt,tinr in ,iny 

way, tq mettsr - now tEgireet, 	47svieU'e of7faneotIon L .1actr m.- tonnectint With 
any oars cf any ;overnment and . Wit4 hit freeing. 

:7;or...t :rect‘ir 	 4 Esoo. n 
omyt ng re 	 sw 	"lea 	e,0 
raIxt.ng u 	 niart!bIe 
or .4 	00;re irto or no. al- patentpurpose. 

Lef:o. 	-.Tens jnE.ii Ufl ' 
----.1.1c 1-,5...chez.:y. A  il...:oflplate..inte 

ft hanging 

There 	been $ Iorw silence tto le) from :snare, sn4 tLera were several 
firm promises me4e 	not kept, followed by 311,7.,- Ace la ropones to :y ra.quasta. 
If you pickan up espy auceeetion ecout say of w...ich it might help me to'kno% before 
yo- re here, 0.,,,aae tail 446 for the two tainEm t..ey promised to do for one can ba 
ltportent 6:1.1 ?alai 	1 nave solid Info relatin5 to taem. I aAve s 	aazoaes, 
but no 7d3r 	co4rde, i10140 40 reason 0 berieT1? you went there for Isay but 

Civil :tcv:r'4i.u6, non4 	 7oU 84iW anyc,aL 	::fit mayone :lay 147e 
said anything alor.K 	liao..dowever, rue totaIlty or tr. *lichee is.  such.. That 
it would act be 7aranol:1 to an.t;pect it may be of oriicial inspiration and for 
✓easons thet .court be rerantild. 

Mere was h tilMS old reference In a recent States-Item story pa 
:avid ,Unt!ler's :^ 'cos v1 th ty leginleture Gayinz7 t:.et be got 4 Stets police 
C,V131.8S1013 right efter Christmas NO to protect 41.7. against charges. by Garrison, 
6ensidering tLat 	aad team Laid t.8 nastiest taug ;znet,nose of not trio) to 
say about :lolaitaen sal t-at Garrison sad no charges against David,.tea provokes 
my curiosity. 	visa trying to get Devil before the rid jury, to axe: nest of 
my knowle.go no more. if  t 42. is r.tgnt., $hy the question of *energies' Did you 
pl up anytaiag on Watt? 

Sincere 


